How well do you think these design features fit the Grand Boulevard area?

**separated bike lanes**
Examples: bike lanes buffered from traffic and separated from pedestrians

**green streets**
Examples: stormwater planters, pervious paving

**sidewalk amenities**
Examples: landscape buffer, wide sidewalks, pocket parks, plazas

**art/identity**
Examples: art installations, gateway features, district identity

**electric/AV/rideshare**
Examples: electric car charging, small automated shuttle, rideshare parking

**on-demand mobility**
Examples: electric scooters, bike rental hub
How well do you think these design features fit the Grand Boulevard area? 

= average response

### community activities
**Q15**
Examples: street closures for festivals, food carts, farmers market

### transit amenities
**Q16**
Examples: enhanced transit stops with shelters, wayfinding, district identity

### garden apt. development
**Q17**
Examples: compact residential development + shared open space

### mixed-use development
**Q18**
Examples: ped. oriented ground floor commercial uses, residential above

### neighborhood retail
**Q19**
Examples: food hall, indoor/outdoor space, makerspace

### auto-focused neighborhood retail
**Q20**
Examples: drive-through, convenience store